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A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.T-
h

.

nnMlon faun probably lxx n i

of Umwi."lliiir can llfo n' Iron Kittencore f 17-

thlrut
-

? " Well. It dowi'l. lint It dowcnro any dlwaw
for which a repn table jhrnlclnn wonld preecril e I ) >

Phj-riclans recoirnlie Iron M the bwrt rMtorallre-
affont known In the profoiwlon. and Inoolry or anj
leading chemical lirm will irabirtantlato tlma rtlor
that there are more i rep r tlon < ot Iron than of anj
other irabfitanm nsnd In medicine Thin h<ma con-

elaslrelf
-

th tlron 1" acknonloiltPdto_ J>o Hi mort

hewn

BROWN'S' IRON BJtTERS3SS3&SKShf-
ttulaehe

& !

, or produce conttlpttlnn nil other Iror-
mP llclnr ! :

llKCBtloritllllloiisnrm , WcnUnrni-
ln , fllnlnrln , Clillln nnil 1'cvcrn-

Tlrcill'cclliiR , < lriiernl JL'l llltjI'nlnlntli-
Hldr , Hnoliorrlmtnnrn lnr1ir n tNriirnl-
Klafor nil those ailments Iron U proscribed dill-
fBROWN'S IRON BITTEBS.SoTSBflr :

mlnnto T.lko all plhor thoronffh mMlclnr* , It net
* ill . "nen tKim by m n the first urmptom o-

l nollt is rcneireil enorirjr. The mareles then bccomi-
nrraor. . Win .aiRMtlon Improrcn , the bowels ro iwtlro-
In wi m n thOBllKt la nonsllr mnro rapid ami mirkod-

rln ainnco to tirlRhtnn : the nkln clear
op ! uoiltur color comon to the clioolm ; n rrou no-
lliutpp< arii | functional di rangnraontfl become niru-
lar , and if n nanlng mother. abundant mutoniinci-
I * mppljeJ for the child. Itemcmlxr Brown's Iroi
inttoraU the ONI <Y Iron medicine that U not In-
jonous , rtiytteiini anil Drvffglitti reeommcnil ft ,

Tbo Genuine has Trade Murk and crowd rod line
on wrapper. TAKIi NO OTlllIIt.

? } sWJaUie BROAD GU1& .

? OPERATING,

OTICEEBfl SEtLINS-

lffnr rilPrrpfl to-

tS7'8oua
. ;

tun nlampt for Ole1 r tpil Jlodlcal
Works ArJilro-fi , if. I ) . < LAIIKIJ , Al. X > . ,
180 South LlarkSt'ppt.

19 CONDUCTED 117

Royal Havana Lottery II-
A( OOVEBNMEOT mSTITTJTlON. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,

Everv 10 to 14 Days.
Tickets in FifthsWholes 5. Frac-

tious
¬

pro rata
Babjocl to no manluaUilOD , noi ooatrolled by tbi-

J tio3lu) Intorosi. It IB lao fdroet thlnf In Ibi-

aJnru of chinooln eiletcnoo-
.lor

.
tickets apply to SUIPSET & CO. , 1212 Broad

rayN. Y. City ; SOLINO KR & CO. , 103 South 4tb 8t
B4. Louis , Mo , or U. 01TKN3 k 00 , 019 Main St-

.Kusu
.

Cltv. Mo-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock, - - - 9150,001
liability of Stockholders , 300.00CF-

iTG Per CentlntcrestM onDcpoxili

LOANS MADE ON MEAL ESTA23JA-

ME3E.BOYD Pie
W. A. 1'AITON-
L.U.

Vo Frenlden-
lJltaag'ne. BUNNETT DlreotO

JOHN K. WILBHK-
CDAB.

Cwhltf-
THOS.. F.MAHDKRSON , . L. K1MBALI ,

J. W GANNETT , MAI 1JKYEE.-
K

.
IIEKRY I'UNDT L. tflOM-

C.m

.

AO

CORSETCjggjgg-
gjjggjgjggj |

Ladle *' , ultliout Shoulder Draco , $1.50-
Lntllcn * . with Shoulder Draco. '
nuulo of line Coutll.iloublostltcheu 3.00-

N u r l HIT. without Shoulder Brace , 1.75Abdominal , " i.0 (>

mihuoii' . 10 to 1J yearn. i.fio-
Youug Xudlcii' , U to 18 years 2.00

Highly reconimeniled by the leading
Modistes , tlio 1'aslilonftblo Dressmakers anil
the most eminent I'liyslclans In the United
Btatea and Luropo. Circulars froo.

LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,
B I Ovnen of Ptlrnt null B onfi lurrr ,

300 IIUOAIIW.YY , VOHIt.-
5QTT

.

CHARLES H. PATCH
1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

And loading lioutei evoiywhero.

German insurance

Freeport , Illinois

: OAS1I CAPITAL , 8200,000-

jr.. HirrixoKR , Freat.-
Y.

.
. OU.VH , Secretary.

Policy holders pleaie call on or nddrea-

Oeib & Maos , Agents (or Oir.aha , Kobraaka ,

1505 FARNAM STREET ,

BALTIMORE'S' MILLIONAIRES ,

The Enormous fcalib of the tl

Known Gairctt Family ,

SltiRulnr Fuss Over Jlllllonnlro'
Portico Eccentricities of HOOH-

AVInniiB and Young Ij.it ro bo.

Baltimore Cor , St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
Although millionaires nro not no nu-

motoui In Baltlmoro as ( hey ate in BO-
Votnl other cities of the nnlon , the llotl-
qulto Imposing. Probably overybodj
knows ( hat Mr. Robert Onrrott la th-
iwealhist) man In Maryland. The 1m-

moneo fcrtnno of his father, the lat
John W. Qarrptt , descended to llobort
his brother, T. Harrison Garrett , am
his Bister , Miss Mary Garrott. Aa hi-

father's successor In the presidency o
the Bnltlmcra & Ohio Railroad Com-

pany , the former receives $10,000 po-

annum. . The brothers each had a com-

fortable fortune bcforo their father'
death , and It Is therefore diflicult t
accurately approximate the wealth <

the family. Their interest In the Balti-
'moro & Ohio Railroad alone la stiff-

iclent , vith the aid of the oily of Baltl
more , to control the Baltimore & Olil
Railroad Company. Robert's pot
tcsstons nro estimated nt $15,000OOC
his brother's at $10,000,000 , nhilo Mie
Garrett cnjoja an Income nccnratol
placed at $50,000 per snnura. The Inttc-

Is said to bo the vroslthlott nnmarrlo
lady In America. In addition to her Ic

vested fcrtuno she has the city rosldonc-
of her father on Mount Verncn place
Jlontobcllo , his country scat , nnd ton c

fifteen minor country placoo In Baltimor-
county. . Robert Is just now building
mammoth mansion on Mount Verne
piece , having purchased two lots for th
purpose , each costing §00000. Th
whole front of the housn la taken u
with an immonae two story porticotvhlc-
haa Involved Robert In a bitter suit wit
his next door neighbor , Mr. Henr
Janca. The portico extends olght fee
beyond the building line , and Mr. Jane
claims that It cuts of! his light and all
Mr. G.irrott offered to build Mr. Jane
ono just like It, to pay him $15,000 dam
agrs , and finally to bay his neighbor'
house nnd lot outright. All of thcs
propositions were scomfnlly refused
Mr. Janes saying that ho would not dla-

figaro his dwelling by what ho termed.ai
' 'atrocious architectural absurdity ; " tha-
ho did neb want Mr. GnrroU's momy
and that ho did want to live just when
ho won and would not sell his house t-

Mr. . Garrett or anyone olao. Mrs , Rob-
ert Garrett , whoso pot idea was the per
tlco , is then repotted to have slid tha
she would have it built if aho had to bu;

all the property on the square. Her hug
bind agreed with her, the porlico wa
pushed to completion and Mr. Janes un-
succooafuffy endeavored to stop It by in-

junction. . A suit at law is now pending
Mr. Jones seeking to have the portic
taken down. Able lawyers and plont ;

of money on both sides will keep thi
case in court, for the next fiva years a-

least. .
There Is ono page in the history of th

Garrett family which has seldom booi-

r acl by the public. It Is not general ! ;

known that Mr. T. Harrison Garrett 1

not the oldest son of the late John "W-

Garrott.os generally suppotcd. The tin
born of the great railroad magnate wa
mentally weak , and bus for yeara boei-

an Inmate of on intano asylum , hla exis-

enco being almost unknown , save to
few intimate friends of the familj.M-

ESSRS.

.

. WALTEtt & Sl'cOY-

.Mr.

.

. William T. Walters , of Baltimore
ia another millionaire who lives only i

few doors from the Gairott residence
Ho has about §8,000,000 , made ont o
whisky , besides about §1,000,000 wortl-

of art objects , patntlnge , otc. He cai
look out of his window on the famom-
Bayrd bronzes , lately erected by him a-

an expense of 20.000 In Moun
Vernon place. His son Harr ;

is very wealthy and Is a dlrecto-
in the Northern Contial railrcad. Hi
daughter married a Mr. Delano of NOT
York oeveral years ago contrary to Mr-
Walters' wishes and Itia said has been ca
off with the shilling. Mr. Walters' ar
gallery Is the finest In the conntry. H-
ia noted for his generosity to art student
and his liberality aided many proralsln-
pupile. . Ho was ono of the first to apprc
elate end patronize Rhineh&rt th-

sculptor. .
The wealthiest bachelor in Baltimore

Mr.. John McCoy , aged GO. Ho Imi-
furtnno of $4,000,000 and lives aloiio I

a megoificent honsu on Eutaw place , sur-
rounded by a few trusty retainer? . H-

Is also an enthusiastic art collector and
famous club man. He retired from th
firm of William T. Walters & Go. Bo-
mjoara ago,

A NEWSAPEP. MILLIONAIRE-

.As

.
proprietor of the "San paper , " a-

It is universally termed , and the "Su
Iron bnlldlcg ," Mr. A. S. Abell is we
known in L'altlrnoro. His paper IB

phenomenon , It is one degree morodu
and uninteresting th-m tbo Phlladelphi-
Ladgor , and yet realizes something lik
$150,000 per annum for Us owner. Hi
fortune is variously ottimited at frcr
§15,000,000 to §20000000. Ho own
about two tquaro miles cf property o
the northern suburbs , wh'ch , covers
years ago , was made Immensely valuabl-
by the city building costly bridges eve
Jones' fall ) , and thuo bringing It Int
direct communication with the city. Mi-
F. . 0. Tatrobo was mayor then as now
The Sun , since tbo bridges were bnlll
has varied Its custom of never saying
word , good or bad , about any ono by on-

thntlasttcally supporting ororyihin-
Litrobo ever did.

The millions of Mr. Enoch Pratt ar
estimated at from §5,000OCO to $8,000 ,

00. Two years ago ho gave the city
public library building nnd an endow
mpnt fund aggregating , sa he puta i

with characteristic accuracy , $1,333 ,

333 33J , Ho is a piominent bank pretl
dent , % member of the firm of E Prat
& Bro. , and is phyalctlly the prototyp-
ot the late Alexarder U , Stephens. Ill
whcla soul h wrapped up In the library
which ho hopes to ceo in successful op-

eration this fall. Ho wants to get It ii

working order bcforo ho dies , SB ho h&

little confidence in tto administration o-

tiust estates. Ho could have any a flic
within the gift of the city , from mayo
down , but rffates.

Francis White owns moro homes am
pays more taxes thin any other man li-

Baltimore. . Ho is not us healthy a
some , but all his moroy being in real et
tate ho inakui a morj protc-mlous show
ing.

KO u WINANS ,
The residence of Mr. Rosj Wlnanr , th

defendant in tbo dlvoice Knit recontl ;

brouRht In New York , Is ono of the fices-
In America end the costliest in Balti-
moro. . The family homestosd on Wei-
B liimoro street , bnilt byeldThoma-
Winars , the founder of tbo family name
Is still a handsome pltcf , fenced in by
thirteenfoot high brick wall. When th

plaso was erected It wassnrronndod by r
light rsiling , throogh which the numer-
ous statutes in the grounds corjld be
seen The neighbors in the vicinity ,

through Ignorance or jealousy , com-

plained
¬

to the city council Hut the nude
slalucaworoobjcclionablo. Old Thomas ,

In ft rage , hired all the bricklayers in B lt-

lnioro , and within four weeks had erect-
ed the masonry wall around the whole
square on which the homo stands , thui
cutting off all view. The great blink wall
proved tbo ruination of all surrounding
property. The adjacent owners after-
ward petitioned Mr. Wlnans to remove
It , but ho refuted. The hoaso is now

idle , the family having moved to the
moro mcdorn residence on St.Paul street
This honso cost about a half a million
Including decorations , and after paylnt
for it the owner had about ?3,000,00, (

loft.Mrs.
. Frank Brown has about $1,500 ,

000 , left her by her first husband , win
was a Texas cattle raiser. Mr. Bronn I

a famous stock brooder , an ox-member o
the legislature , and lives In a magnlficon-
honso on North Charles street. Adjoin-
Ing the Brown mansion on the south l-

itho residence of Mr. Eugene Bolt , thi
aged millionaire , who married Mrs. Allci-

Godfrey last fall , to the consternation o

his family and fr'ends. A divorce suit 1

now pending. Mrs. F. W. Bennotr , wlfi-

of a noted auctioneer , owuu a wholi
block of gilt edged houses on Oharloi
street , bas a small fortune in bonds , ant
wonld have no difficulty In putting ho
hands on a oonplo of millions. Mrs
Ootarluj D ffendorfor. of 259 Nott !

Charles street , has a snug fortune o
§760,000 , and her two sons have as mud
moro in their own right. Her son Wll
Ham give a stag daneo some tlmo ogi
and It was noted that the twenty youth
present could raisa something like $4 ,

000,000 between them.-
L.

.

. Courtney O'JDounoll and his brotho
Oliver have $200,000 each. The fotmo-
Is a member of the Elkridgo Fox Hunt-
ing club , a gentleman { ookoy and a rial-

liver. .
Old Thomas Swann , ex-governor , ox

mayor and cx-Unltad States senator , lef
his grandson , T. Swann Latrobe , abou
§250,000 to keep ftlcng wit !

about as much moro inheritei
from his grandmother. Young Litrobi-
is the son ot the mayor , the Berry Wai-

cf Baltimore , and probably wears th
most extraordinary clothing of any mm-

in America. Two years &go ho walksi
down Chnalea street one bright af tornooi
wearing a shooting jacket of yellov
flannel , stamped with red , blue and old
gold box plaits four inches equara. Th
effect upon paseora-by, for a wonder
seemed to be almost startling , oven fo-

Mr.. Introbe'a peculiarly conetltntcdbraln-
It was the coat's first and last appearance

MINOR MILLIONAIHES.

The family of Hon. George Hawkin
Williams owns properly aggregating §2,
000000. Etch of his four children in-

heiritod $250COO from their grand fathe
John S. Gittlngs. Eraault H. has se-

cured his fortune by traneferiiog it t
the Safe Deposit and Trust Company
His cult with his father cost a larg-
nmonnt , hut ho gained his caae. Hi
brother , W. S. G. Williams , Is abou-
twentyone years of ago. Ho has beei
educated at Oxford University , and i
very English in his manner ?.

Within the claba , tboro aroono or twi
coteries of young men , like the "Me-
GnirasandMcIntires"and the "G. U-

N " clubs , composed of members cf thi-

"Marjhnd. . " The organlz tlon with thi-

Gaeih title ia composed of fifteen un-
married yonng men , if high social stand-
ing , and pcsiosied of good incomes fron
their professions , among them being ex-
Son&tor John Gill , Chaancoy Brooke
Holy Whyto , Meredith Jenkins anc
James S. Frlck.

Lambert Gittlngs on Mt. Vornor-
placa , Is rapntod to have § 1,000,000 , anc
his brother, John S. . Is supposed to havi
still more.

Miss Bells Cross , uieco of Mr. John
S. Giltings la very rich. Orville Her
wltz is a millionaire lawyer , Ho and hii
broth of Benjamin married daughter. ! o

the late Dr. Grots , of Philadelphia , wh (

left each of hla children § 100000. Os
man Latrobe has § 500,000 , anc-

la a great friend of Ross Winans
George Small , living on Mt. Vornoi
place , is possessed of §1,000,000 , and nt-

children. . William F. Bryncs is wortt
§1000000. Henry James , the partne :

of Enoch Pratt , haa laid away §?00COO-
Mrj. . Greonway , northwest corner o-

Ohailes street and Mh Vernon place , li

Bald to have §1000000. Dr. Dtlani
Fitzgerald , living on Monument stroe
near Prfrk avenue , Is half a millionaire
Ho married a Miss Jackson , of Dublin
Ireland. William Donnoll , who ralde-
at St. Paul and Blddle , is another whi
has § 1000000. E. Austin Jenkins own
$1,500,000 and a handsome house 01

Park avenue. Olho A. Wllllamo , thi
president of the Maryland Club , hla son
Otho , Jr. , and bis daughter , Miss Sno
live just opposlto the convent , on Par !

avenue , The chile ron have §200,001-
aplccu. . Henry James , eoutheaa-
ccrnor of Obarlea aril Ohai-
Btreetn , has made §1,000,000, out u-

lumber. . Mrs. William A. , wlf-

of Judge Fisher, inherited near )'
§ 1,000,000 from her fat or. France
Denmoad , residing on Charles street
near Eager , has over § 1000000. Join
Gill and Charles D. Fithor , the grali
men , are making money steadily , ai
each is probably a millionaire. NYillian-
A. . Matbarg , the tobacco man , has laic
away §750COO , and G. W. Gall am
Christian Ax have also made large for-
tunes in the eamo bnslneoe.-

HALFMILLION
.

DOLLAIl MEN.

The list of those worlh §500,000 1

quite largo , Among them are Jobn Oar
roll , who owns the "Oaves , " a 3,000-asr
tract of land in Baltimore county ; Join
Rldgely ot Hampden ; Mis. Donnell , net
Turner , who , it is said , will como In fo
§500,000 more ; Mrs. Alack , a lady wh (

has recently relumed from Europe ,

where she has been living for a consider-
able time ; Revordy Johuson , who lives a
the Mt. Vernon hotel ; Mrs. John Glenn
who lives at 153 North Charles street
Diotnr H , Miller and George J. Ap-
pold

-

, both Interested in steamship end
commercial property ; James B yso ,

owner of an Immense amount ol
anthracite caal property in West Virginli
and Ponniylvania ; Gaorgo S. Brown , the
banket ; Hugh Slsson , the marble man
Janus Hodges , who is epckcn of as thi-
succcsscr ot PoetmaUer Andreon ; Mre
Samuel Tajzgirt ; Mrr , Rose Grgg , nee
Morris ; Mrs. John B. Williams
daughter of the late Mr. Winalow , ol
Buffalo ; Joshua Harvey , the pork man.-

Mis ] Julia Rogere , the intima'o friend ol
Miss Mary Garrttt , inherited almosi
9500,000 fr.im her grandparents , the
Scrlbnors , Miss Rogers makes her homt
with Mlis Garrett. Charles J , Baker ii

president cf the Franklin bank , and I

was part of his (500,000 that paid fci-

tbo now oDoklng school ci
Mulberry street and Arlington avenue
Mrs , Isabella Brown , < he mother c-

Oeorga 8 , , erected with a part of hoi
fortune the Brown Memorial Protby-
terlan church , and aho Is Its chief aip-
port. . Mrs. Rose Harvey Is enothoi-
wralthy lidy , being worth considerably

over §500,000 in good paying stocks and
ground rents. She lives in modest etjlo-
at the corner of McCulloh and Dolphin
streets. She is n widow and childless.
Richard and J , Hall Pleasants have about
81,500,000, between them It is rather
singular that notwithstanding the general
prosperity of the Hebrews , the common
oitlmrtto of their wealth Is exaggerated.
The richest are Alfred and B. F. Ulnun
and Albeit Gottschnlk , Light street
whisky man , but those nro not accredited
with § 500OCO apiece. Betides thoio in-

dividual
¬

fortunes there nro estates that
control millions , such as the Johns Hop ¬

kins , Glttlngs , Glenn nnd Wlnncs.-
Thoio

.
nro thonennds of BaUlmorenns who

connt their thousands with fiva fingers ,
from § 10,000 to §20.000.-

IjiTo

.

tii the V rlB Sewers ,

is pcss'blo' for a short tlmo to the robust ,
but tbo majority of refined persons would
prefer immediate death to existence In
their recking atmosphere. How much
moro revolting to bo in ouu'n self a living
ecwcr. But this is acttully the case
with thosa In whom the Inactivity of the
liver drives the refuse mattar of the
body to oicapo through the lungs ,

breath , the pore ) , kidney nnd bladder-
.It

.

is astonishing that Ufa remains in such
a dwelling. Dr. Piorco's "Golden Mod-

leal
-

Discovery" toatorea normal purity to
the system and renown the whole being.

TUB G.VHilNG-GUN IIEUO.

Something About Lieut. Ilnivard Vrlie-
iSnvecl the OnnndUii Troops

From Dotcut in the
Norttfivcit.-

Lieut.

.

. Arthur L Howard , whoso sue-
cosiful

-

handling cf the Gatling-gnn
platoon in the northwest haa won him
sudden fame , Is a man of whom very lit-
tle

-
was known oven by bja associates In

Now Haven six months ORO , Ho was in
the United States cavalry for live yeart-
ptior to his being placed in command ol
the machine-gun platoon of the Connecti-
cut national guard July 18 , 1884. When
the Galling gnnn wcio ordered for eor
vice In the northwest , Dr. R. J. Galling
looked for n man acquainted with ma-
.chtno

.

guns who could handle them in c

nay to add to their reputation. He
pitched upon Lieut. Howard. Except bj
reputation , Dr. Galling know nothing ol
the lieutenant , In truth , there was httlt-
to learn. After bio scrvlco In the cavalrj
ho had been living quietly in New Haven
engaged at the Winchester arms manu-
factory

¬

in making arms. Later ho , it
company with a Mr. Salisbury , formed t-

cartridgemaking firm known as A , L ,

Howaid & Co. The mauufacturo d
cartridges was carried on in a little wood'-
on shop , which caught fire tnd was dc'-
slroyod about two years ago. When
appointed to accompany the guns Lieut.
Howard was granted a month's Inavu o-

latsenca from April 1 to May 1 by the
stale. This haa to-day been oxtoudod.
The Connecticut national guard has , il
may bo remarked , no hand in Lieut ,

Howard's trip. His leave of absence it
simply such as might bo given any office-
iLieut Howard's rank has been consider-
ably misstated , and ho has been reported
as wearing the uniform and claiming the
title cf a captain of artillery In the regu-
lar army. Ho has uq conneolian oxcepl
with the Connecticut national guard and
is not tbo aort of a man to aaumo a rank
to which he is not entitled. Ho it
second lieutenant commanding machine
platoon , 2d regiment. 0. 'N. G.

Very , Very Little Thing.
But very important your blood corpuse-
clcs. . They are bright red. They are so
small that it takes 3,000 ( f them tn a line
to make an inch. The bright red color
comes frcru the iron in them. When
there is not enough iron the blood Is thin
and watery and impure. Purity and
vigr go together. Brown's Iron Bitters
ia the only cafe iron tonlo tvtr made. It
enriches tbo blood , builds np the oyatem.
gives health , strength , and enjoyment of-

lifo. .

The Public Service ,

Boston Advertiser-
.It

.

is announced from Washington that
the national civil totvico commissioners
are making arrangements for ho'dlng-
spec'cl examinations iu tee neighborhood
of scientific and technial schools for the
purpose of indoc'ug young graduates
of these institutions to enter the
United States civil toivico us mechanical
draughtsman and assistant examiners In
the patent office. It will not bo denied
that the government needs these men to
fill 1 ts vacant places , that it can and
will pay them well , and that no moro
attractive work cf the kind urosonta
Itself to young men whoso ambition
or rpcchl aptitude does not force them
into efforts for higher prizes , But back
of these considerations s acds a Totltable-
spoctro , in the form of tbo vital question

will tlmo men ba retained by the gov-
ernment

¬
in its employ as long as faithful

work is dcr.o by them ?

A young man without any special in-

terest in partiistr politics , bent upon 0-
5tibllshlng

-

himeolf in hi ] chosen field of
labor , may will ba pirdonoi for doubting
who her the civil service law , which
would alone stand between him and pos-
sible

¬

destrnctlrn , iu case ho entered the
civil ccrrice , is to bo allowed by the
"spoils" party to remain a permanent
pledge of rational good fjilh. The
democratic party cf the past can toy
nothing to cinvinco him of Its
honesty now. It has been a party ef-

promisee , pledges and gocd Inlui'ions' ,

but its pith Is paved with thulr remnants ,

all broken and trodden under foot , The
domocr.itio party of to-day is not any too
plenvant to look upon. A pencil with
ipocks cf decay on Its sides is eymbolio-
cf & loform party which has Its Hlgglns
and Its PilUbary viable to the eye , and
Gorman , Eastls and Blackburn only half
concealed. Clearly the graduate wto
thinks of entering the government ser-

vice
¬

has reasons enough for hesitating
and scanning the fnturo before ho takes
the first practical stop ijf his lifo.

Fond mothers boiraro of morphia In
cough lyrups. A purely vegetable safe ,

sure , remedy is Red Star Cough Care.

Chattanooga , Tonii. , haa grown since
the war from a clump of whitewashed
warehouses nud shanties to a city of 20-

000
, -

Inhabitant B-

A miulo export says that ono man In a
thousand can whistle a tune.-

Vtcn

.

Bib ? WM sick , wo g vo her Caatorlfl ,

VThtu the WM a Child , ebe cried for Costorla ,

When die became Mils , elio clang to Castor!*,

IVTioa eke bad CLUilreu , elio garo tUent Caatoru

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

, Sit rill ii (r . Sprit I

Hum *, .SciiliU , Front llllcx ,
jun AM, otiirn nonii.v im Jin Ai.Sola I; DruftiitKtiiinrMrriievrmi litre. rmCVutikU itK-

Dlrtrtlonl In 11 Untu| cr > .

THE CHAUI.r.S A. (Ulin.UK CO.-

SomiMtihiA.TDOKLXaACO.1
.

( IMtlmorr , Hit. , V.S. 1.

((517 St. Clinrlos S ! . . SI. Louis ,
t h-

Qgirel ID trialpciUIUeUnmitor URotr ,

u flty rinpcri allow HM ! nlloilrftil ittskb .

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Merits ! .

physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otnor tilt-
lons ol Throat , Skin or Soncs , OlooU PoliWrtg; ,

old Sores and Ulcers. trrtiM ltb nurun"I-
ueeeji

-. *

, on Utrit Klentltta principle * . H > lf , rrltttrl.
Diseases Arising Iron Indiscretion , Excoti ,

Expo uro or Indulgence , M h rrc'Ko iom or thil-
lo ln ? rlTteUl nttvouintt , debllllr , dlmatM of ljU-

anil d recttr mramy , rlmpl i nn the rice , pb'tlt&tdeair ,

arfnlontotlic .oefety or lemAlei.coDltiiui oriicMeta-
.rrnderlnp

.
Marrlase Improper or unhappy. "

? oeorbrin llrro' , o'Hnrlia. Trite lor ciuciUoo-

i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Rlrea to til corat lae if . Medicinesi nt ercrywbcro-

.Jl'mrtnhlotij
.

Xncltfih or Oonran , 04 pncc * .. <3-
rcrlbinisobovodlieM0Bti . >' - - -

Chattered by theStatcoflllt-
noU

-
Tor thcciprcr.3purpo3c-

ofcivinnlmmcdiatc rclletln
all chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Gonprrhcca ,
GlcctandSyphiUs In all their
complicated forma , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly rcllevetland-
permancntlycured by remc-

*

bpectall'racttcc , Seminal
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples
the FaceLost Manhood , jmsltii'fluenrcil'.TIicro-
ts no cjicriinciiffnThe appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address-
DR.MMESNo.204WashlnglonSI.Ch1carjolll. .

niBoifuvsar II-

rvorotmvu nuu tore.-
111

-

.-. ciiJ the uilnJ at'L-

STJ rupHlIca Uralu I'uwii-

Si_ W3 * p. L-sl'iirto' 'liclr e " w't-
'u J la UP. , tk31'CU'tl niOV lO IU a > nfa uuj
u'p tcuic . lvcsac'IcirlifaltliyconipIrsloEw-
irc'iiient| Atirmpt ftt ov" Tf'a'n oiilvatld, 'licji'JinlirH| > (it ttiauilslnal. li> t J

,
a bi-nrt TIIUI arldrrMtuTlifcl'r. Ilnrterftln ! tto-

t.l.ou( liS . Mo. , (or jur-OKE&M BOOK. "
bt ucuv * no i iU'-

lIN OMAHA NXB-

.TH33

.

+ ) POWJiili OTJR-
EEUURflPHREYS'

-

H 4 cu. .urn uj [ 'wtul I'rOBCrlptiOlVJ O-

iin eminent I'hynlcian. .Simple , Snfo and Hiiro.-
tar

.
- OP riuNcifAL 1:01. ciirE8. i.m.-i-

* ( 'onKCflton) , iDiinniraaiion-
aVorni

, ,
, AVnria 1'ovcr , Worm Colic. . . .

CryllurColJr.orTocthlnif of Infanta . '-i"
XI liirrfioa of Chrldren or Adults '-!
Dlsi'iilor IrlpinK , Iiliou3Lolio.) ! . .
Cliolnra tiijt.Bf * uiui-
ConKlm.

.
. l.'olrt. UroncbitlB ai-

NomAlluToothache( , Faceache. . 'jt
' ' ') | | , . .2,1-

ft'ttvoi8

orl'iiliifull'orlods .via

B. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

t'liturrli , acute or chronic ; Inlluenr-
atVlioonlntrfniicIliViolantlouelu

51)
. .ni-

lOoiienil Ktblllvrhrii'lWciiluieaa] JiO-
ICldnuy DlHonxu. ,.no-
IVorvoua niilillltr. 1M )
irrlniiryAVeakiipiu. Wetllns Bed lll-

ii of t lie 1 lonrt. I'alpiUtion 1.01)

bold by J>ruKgistB , or pent postpaid on-
rrlco.of . Hcnil for lr. Iliiinplireys *

SS& l > Ut a o , A* . ( Ul nan-Dialxi CnUi-
bcuo. n-. - . Addroiu. ilUOIPllltiaVli'-u.

u Co., 10UVultonbt.jNv >ryo-

ilbS

I am n old man , FcrSS years I fuffcred with
ulecri on ray right leg as the result of typhoid feior-
.Amiutall'n

.

was BugKOstoU as the only meats ol pro-

eervlrglKe
-

, The doctors could do nothing (or mo
and thought Itmisl die. For thrceyraru I never ha1-
a stucco. Swllfd SpoclBohia made a ixirmanent
euro and addtd ten 3 car 8 to my Il'o-

WM H. REBp.nallCo. , G :

I hare taken Solft't Rpcclho (or Uocxl polgon con-

tracted t a mullcol college at a dU'ecthn ; uhllul-
Mala modlca ] tin Jot t I am gr&te'ul to bay Ibat It-

K TO rue a epcrdy and thoroiuh euro alter try | &

rOLtalail ere"t liucd'cda of dnl'ari' for treatment
AVOCBKUIIVKsurL , II D. Newark , N. J-

.Jly
.

wife from caily (ilrhood haa becta euflcrlrg
from rhtumatlsm Sbo baa tried m iy rcmedlos

nil I must frankly e y haa derived mom benefit
from Hwlft'H HiiccPo than from all tlio others , After
long tr.d faltttul trial. ft-

KEV. . Jig. L. PlEBCK , Oxford , 0-

Swlft't Bpcclflo li entirely fetable
, Tieatlao on-

TbeSwirrBrKCincCa

lood aud bklD Diseases mailed

, Drawer 1 Atlanta Ga. , or
63 W. SSd St.N-

.H.

.

S ATWOOD. , ,
Plnttsmoulh , Neb.

Breeder of thoroughbred and high grade

Hereford and Jersey Cattle ,

Ar J Pi) roc uctl Jersey Ited Swine ,

alEstate

213 S. 14th STREET ,

BET. FABNAMAND DOUGLAS.

Have a large list of inside business and resi-

dence
¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

nve business property on Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Dotiglnf , Fatnnni , Hnrney , Hownrd , 9th , 10th , 13th and

We Imvo fine residence property on Farnnm , Doujlns ,

Dodge , Dnveuport , Chicago , Ciisa , Cnliforuin streets , Sher-

man
¬

, Et .M arys and Park Avenues , in fact on all the best

residence ttteets. Wo have property in the following ad-
ditis-

us.Hawtliorne

.

, McCorsniek's ,

Millai'd&; Caldwell's Kounts & Kutk's ,

Lakes , Impr'nt Association
Elizabeth Place-
E.Y.Smitli's

Wilcox ,

, Burr Oak ,

Horbacli's , Isaac & Seldon's ?

Patrick's * Hanscom's
Parker's , West Oznalia ,

Shinn's , Grand "View,
Gise's , Credit Foncier,
Nelson's , H.ounts' First
Armstrong's-
Godirev's

Mounts' Second ,
, Kountss' Tkird ,

Lowe's , 2 oimtz' Fourth ,

Syndicate Hill ,

College Place, Plainview ,

Park Place , Hill Side ,

Walnut HilL Tukev &Keysors ,

West End , TliornbuLrg ,
Boggs&Hill , Clark Place ,

Capitol , Mvers & Hichards , r
Reed's Fir&t,

And all the other Additions to the
City.

Adjoins the stock yards property in South Omaha
These lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated
¬

and will make convening cheap , and de-
sirable

¬

homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honse-

s.Tukey
.

& Keysors Subdivision.Lo-

cat
.

° d ia West Omaha , two blocks poufcli of Leivonwo'tli street , i>

fine locatio i a d the cheapest lots in Omalm ; lU5 for inside lota and
.$150 for cornerp ; t rms $10 down , balance 85 per month ; dent fail to
see those it' you want a barga-

in.Kirkwood.
.

.

We have a few lots left in Tvi kwool addition , which we offer at low
j.rices , tem-s $25 down balance 8kO periuouth. These lots are on high
level g oimd atd aiede.irnble.

Hawthorne ,

This addition is nuro centrally located than any other now addition
near the test Schools in the city. Ail the streets are be'ni put to gi do

the gradon have neon es abliphcd by the city council , and is very desira-

ble
-

rtsidence property , ou'y' 15 blocks from Post oflice , prices lower than
adjoiuinc Additions for a liome or investment. Tliese lots cannot bo-

beaten. .

- Lot on Davenport with fine Ton SAIK I ot 28th and Farnam utroot,
, CtO , peed property , § 1,001)) .

Foil BALK Full lot 21st and Claik etreot , 6-

rotm
Kou SALE-4 ncro en California , east of-

Sacr.dlioutu , SL' . CO. Heart ; house , barn , an-1 chtorn , cheap

lietutlful lot in Gieo's add.-

l,2iO.
. only SI fiOJ-

I1Poll SALE scio
. oil BALK Lots In Hanscom place each ,

? ,

Foil Sii.K-i lot on Chicago street between S500.FonBALK
101 feet front on 15thstreetvithK-

uiull13th and Mil ) , ! , l 00-

.UFAUTUOL

. liouso Just south of Hartman Hclioulon-
ly

¬

lots corner Ftrnom and 20th § l7iO.street cheap , Foil SAI.K Full lot nnd 5 room house corner
Ton SAtK-Lola InWalnnt hill , §200. llth and , S2100.'

Ton SALK- ! lot witbG ronu house 21st Foil BALE Lot nud 2 houses 18th and Nlch-
.oka

.

street easy pnyiuents , S'2 000 , , § 3tW.

"* will jfnrnifiJi conveyance free to any
part of the city toshow property to ourfriends
antl customers , and cheerfully yiue informa-
tion

¬

regarding OmaJta Property.
bargains to offer or wish

property at a bargain , are invited to see us.

Real Estate Agen-

ts2l3S.I4tliSt.bet.Farnam


